Petition for Fee Arbitration
Instruc ons
Please return the Pe
limited to:
•
•
•

on along with any suppor ng documenta on that you deem relevant, including but not

Signed fee agreement or contract between you and the respondent (if any)
Billing statements and receipts
Correspondence regarding the dispute

Please retain the copy of the Wyoming Rules for Fee Arbitra on for your reference.
Return Pe

Pe

on and suppor ng documents to the address below.

oner’s Informa on

Date: __________________________
Pe

oner’s Name _____________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail ______________________________________________________________________________________
Oﬃce Phone _________________________________

Cell ________________________________________

Respondent’s Informa on
Respondent’s Name ___________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail ______________________________________________________________________________________
Oﬃce Phone _________________________________

P.O. Box 109, Cheyenne, WY 82003

•

Cell ________________________________________

(307) 632-9061

•

Fax: (307) 632-3737

1. What is the total amount of a orney fees? (services only) __________________________________________
How much of that amount is in dispute? ________________________________________________________
2. What was the total charge for disbursements? ___________________________________________________
How much of that amount is in dispute? ________________________________________________________
3. What is the total amount already paid to the a orney? ____________________________________________
4. In what city or county were the legal services performed? __________________________________________
5. When were the legal services performed?_______________________________________________________
6. For what type of legal services was the a orney employed? ________________________________________
7. Was there a wri en agreement or other correspondence on fees and disbursements for legal services?
Yes

(Please include copy)

No

8. When did the a orney-client rela onship terminate? _____________________________________________
9. Did you receive a ﬁnal billing? ________________________________________________________________
10. Was there an oral agreement in regards to legal fees and disbursements?

Yes

No

If you answered “yes,” please include a wri en explana on of what the oral agreement was.
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
11. On a separate sheet of paper, please state in DETAIL (1) the nature of the dispute, (2) the par culars of your
posi on, and (3) all relevant dates. State the amount of a orney fees and disbursements that you feel are correct and the a orney fees and disbursements that you feel are in dispute. List your reasons. A ach addi onal
pages if more space is needed.

By ﬁling this pe on, I cer fy that the above informa on is true and correct. I cer fy that I have received and
read the Wyoming Rules for Fee Arbitra on.

Signature

Oﬃce Use Only
Fee Arbitra on Docket #

Date

Date Received

